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I.... Stock Up oh Luncli Goods f One Piano Number with Each $5 Sale to Wise's Customers

Grape-Nut- s and Shredded Wheat Choice Canned
Fruits aud Vegetables, Meats, Fish and Fowl. No
labor to prepare; no waste.

tf?e First Authoritative Showing' of

I A Regatta Maicot

j.
A'ft-cycd,"iluin- d alert little

found it way Into the trap nets
jof L, Lobcck, a well known north
shore fisherman, on Wednesday night

;!at, and was brought to this city by
jttmt gentleman yesterday in his mo-t- r

bom, C. M, Ccllcr and 'other of
the Regatta committee, hearing of the

,uil, conceived the idea of buying it
nd presenting it to the Regatta head-

quarter people a a mascot for the
i current festival which notion they-- j
acted upon and the attractive little
animal wan sent there and later de

(7

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. FAITHE MODEL FOOD STORE r ill
For several months HIGH ART craftsmen have been work- - fu ilium i idi

posited in a huge tub of water, where
all day long it was the center of

to hundred of citizens, Mr,
C'cller wty the seal' name is "Re-

gatta," or "Reggie," for hort.

later, u the Union Box Company,
.the proprietor of which, the Menr.
'Oiimlicnnrr Brother, now . retire

from the business. Mr. Sorensen will

)open up the business on the first of

J; ing on our product; sponging the cloths so that they will not ii

i: shrink or lose their shape when made into the finished garment; jj
i: cutting arid proportioning them to meet the requirements of the IE

Signed Warrants
If fi AHP Wilt 4' Ml. I ml a l t11Wl fill

the coming month,
the ordinance and pa- -

cd upon at the meeting of the council preprng For The Babies
lust Monday night .. ;

Chairman Frank Carney, and ir

Big Railway Party-Th- ree

fine private coaches arrived
down on last night' A. & C. express,
in which were comfortably housed
the wives and families' of W. L.

exacting dresser tailoring and finishing them to please the most !
' - l t!- - fl,.,.,...... li P,,

I majority ui ni iHtut vv
Riflci Are Her-e- j j critical, and fashioning them into garments of rare style and dts-- o

tinction. ...Captain
'8atU Dabjr Show' hcl(l " mttli " Vut, I. 0. Rhoadcs, J. Young and

JSTSiw.2L.23 ening at which the work of pJ..jM, BuckIcy. thm Kcntlem be.
Company
last night that the rifle finally arriv X

phase of the great festival, wa start an railway systems, and now in coned and that the company wilt hold a
drill tonight In full uniform. , The
rifle will be used in the drill, also.

ed in excellent shape and there will

be lots of interesting development
in thi department before the hour it

igrand launching arrive,
Funeral Saturday i

The funeral of the late Alex Helleni
will be held Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock from Cilbaugh't ' funeral

Who Hai Rooms

"People who have room for rent

ference at Por'and Jot the good of
business generally, and of their sev-

eral lines in particular The party ar-

riving last night, was met by Messrs.
H. M. Adams and John McGuire of
the North Bank and A. & C. lines,
w ho paid them every courtesy. They
will be shown about the city today
by W. R. McKenzic, of the O. R. &

N. and will depart this evening for a
few days' outing on the north shore
beaches, joining the gentlemen of
the party at Portland on Monday
next -

iduring the regatta week are requested

And now we ere ready for YOU
with a stock equally at large as her-
etoforewith fabrics covering the
whole gamut of men's tastes, from
the high fancy patterns so desired by
"youngish" fellows, to the quieter,
rich effects for conservative dressers

styles .beginning at the standard and
popular sack coat to the ultra two-butt-on

garment with center vent and
creased side seams with any grade
you may choose from, no matter bow
low the price, absolutely dependable in

quality of cloth and workmanship and

chapel, and interment will be in i

Greenwood cemetery. A iteamer will,
leave the Callender wharf for the j

cemetery and friend are invited.

to acquaint the regatta committee
with the location of their houses and

the number of room they will have

for visitors. This should be done at

once. So far the committee has not
Came Out By Land

; heard from many, and yet it is known
C. 11. Wheeler and wife reached the !that there arc quite a number who

will have rooms for visitors. Word Expected Toda-y-

Manager J. A, Brunold, of the Pa-- ;

city yesterday afternoon after a hard
drive in from the Nchalem, and left

up for Portland on the Lurline last

evening, to take charge of the re-

main of their late brother, W. M.

''' '''
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Launches From Salem

Mayor Wise announced last night
cific States Telephone Company, .re-- j
turned from Portland ycterday. Mr. '

that he had received word from Salem Brunold thinks it possible that the
Wheeler who died there on tuesuay ,hat th had decif,c1 t0 ,c. fi

. . . . . . - T Pr;ices,last to have thecept Atona' invitation Francisco and Portland today, as to
state capitol participate in the ma-',,- c chojce 0f the four feCentIy'
rine parade to be hcU here during jejed for the building of the company's

as always, fairest 'and least for finest

and most,

$20.00 to $35.00
Untid September ISth

Dr. J. M. Holt, of the United State the regatta, and to that eno ih.y 8re;ncw station in this city by C. A.
Marine Hospital and Public Health j preparing two of their best launches j I'almbcrg, Ferguson it Houston,

and stationed in 4his city, that will arrive here in due time to ander Lebeck, and Axel Johanscn.j
ha had his summer vacation extend-represe- nt that city. He could not quote the figures offer-- :

ed two weeks, and will enjoy life at j

'
r(i by ,hcsc cor)tractjng houses, as

Gearhart Park until the 15th of Sep-iExt- ra Caution Needed ' ,i,c bi,j, wcre scae(i anj not broach-'- j
tember next, when he will return to! Dr, j, m. Holt, federal quarantine ed short of San Francisco. The plans HERMAN WISEhis oflicc and duties in this city. lonker.for this jSort a'flSI district, baiatid specifications call for the corn-;- ;

received aij vices from San Francisco jplction of the structure within 90
New Seaside Industry , , it0 ,he tfrect (hat three new cases of

( day of the acceptance of contract. ! !

S. E. Wren, of. Portland, with a j i.tihrmif nlmnie have deevlood there, land the builders must ret busv on the ! " ASTORIA'S GREAT CLOTHES SHOP
thiork within three days after closing; iTpartner, wr. rcuon, win, is saiu, t, - tugt about one vcar ,nce

with the company. Incidentally, Mr. j

Brunold confirmed his inheritance of j

tart a box factory at Seaside at an horrible and contagious malady
day; the new plant being merg- - jcrU(1 Utl on ,hj coast 0f ,j,e pa.

ed with the plant of the Seaside Lum.c:f)C. and thjg aKKravation of the sit- - the "green sweated Pat Lawlor wore"
nearly purloined, the bebering & Manufacturing Company. ltation wjij move nj 0ffiCfrs ani ship; but ays he will not dare to don it

ting detached from the plate and thewill be a distinct and advantageous except at night. i THE SWEDISH DRAMATIC CO.
master to even closer scrutiny and

sharper guard, under the law, against
its spread. :'"

addition to the coast city's business
roster.

Of SAN FRANCISCO

thieves being frightened from their
dirty task by the time it took to de-

tach the shaft connections, during
which the owner appeared and they
took to flight before he could iden-

tify them. In another instance, yes-

terday morning at dawn, a north- -

The Queen Goes Shopping
Miss Hattie Wise, the fair Queen

of the Regatta, went to Portland
in company with Mrs. K.

rn for the purpose of purchas-

ing her royal robes for the regatta.
Chocolates

the best in the world
50c a Pound,

shore fisherman took a rifle-sh- at aHer sister, Miss Louise, also wenti

At Local Hotel-Eli- jah

Smith, for many year a

leading figure in the state, registered
at the Occident yesterday. In former

years he was president of the Oregon
Improvement Company and was

prominent as a railway and lumber

man, He has large lumber interest
in Coo Bay. He registered from

Empire City, Ore.

sneak who was endeavoring to getwith her, and probably it will prove
away with his running lights, and
made him fasten them back in place,
which the thief was glad to do all
the while praying the owner not to
shoot any more.

Will appear at the ASTORIA THEATRE
in the new and interesting comedy entitled

Peter Peterson
and the

Suomalainen Huigari
(In the English Language)

Saturday, August 29, '08

Seven-Yea- r Lease

a delightful time in the shops of the

metropolis in search Of the things for
her royal attire. In accordance with
the custom of the regatta committee,
it was voted to grant the Queen a suf-

ficient sum to cover the main expense
incidental to her leading position.
Perhaps it may bt whispered that
the committee voted to grant as

loyal subjects should what was
deemed a reasonable sum, and there-

for gave the Queen $400, and to the
mere men of the committee this seem-

ed a sum large enough to gorgeously

N. P. Sorcnson has just closed a ;

scv;n-yea- r lease of the plant and
j

property at Portland known as the

old Smith mill and box factory, and

t"Tombstone Corner"

A small shack of a building is be-

ing erected at the southwest corner

of Commercial and Sixteenth street,
which, it is said, will be used as a

tombstone factory. There is already
a small building occupied by a similar

business a few feet to the west, and
the two of them will now make a reg-
ular tombstone corner out of it. Ijor
the sick and dying patients in St
Mary's hospital, directly to the rear,

attire the 1908 Queen of the Regatta, Matinee 3 O'clock
Evening Performance 8:30

though it is not at all improbable
that the Queen may have to use some

l..f hir nwn nin tnnnpv tn huv a, few

...Luncheon Goods...
Cheese, Boiled Hams, Piclcles, Relishes,
Canned Meats, Fancy Cakes, Paper
Plates, Fancy Napkins, Etc., we have in

profusion for your picnic or luncheon.

Prices - - 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 fextra notions aim otner gewgaws
dear to a girl' heart. the sight of the manufacture of tomb-

stones will doubtless prove , highly

Scholfleld, Mattson & Co.
phone 1181 GOOD GOODSpH0NB 931

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

River Sneak Thieves
The river sneak-thie- f is abroad on

the banks of the Columbia, generally
at night of course, and is being heard
of everywhere Trapper Lebeck re-

ported yesterday morning, that i his

motor fish boat was invaded, near
McGowan's on Wednesday night and

the steering wheel, one of the best of

its kind and size, deliberately un-

screwed and carried away. And on
this shore, the same night, a two-hors- e

power gasoline engine was

BIG DANCE
at

Logan's Hall

Saturday Night
Music by Pacific Orchestra.

Admission, 75c Ladies Fret

edifying, and especially is this very
likely inasmuch as the hospital com-

mands a "magnificent view of the

tombstone corner. Incidentally, it is
said at the city hall that no permit
was secured for the erection of the
new factory, though an ordinance ttl
quires that permits be secured for the
erection of buildings. Yet it is ad-

mitted that the ordinance carries with

it, apparently, no means of enforcing
itself, and the whole subject of the

buildings, of restrictions for certain
kinds of businesses, and of fire re-

strictions that mean anything, seem
to be in more or less of a condition
characterized by lawyers as in

nubibus.

3tv

Miss Virginia E. Lane of New York

City, and lately of San Francisco, Cal.,

arrived yesterday on the State of

California and has taken up a posi-

tion as the head trimmer in the Mil-

linery department at Jaloffs. Miss
Lane brings with her the best of ref-

erences from New York and San
Francisco as a capable and thorough

competent trimmer, and has held

positions in the largest millinery es-

tablishments in the Union. Her work
in this line is unsurpassed, and un-

doubtedly will be appreciated by the

patrons of Jaloff's Millinery Store.

Summer Excursions

During the months of August and

September the Ilwaco R. R. Co. will-

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Notice.
There will be a meeting at tw

o'clock this afternoon, at the office of
the City Lumber & Box Company, onFor Rubber Stamps and Typewriter

Supplies see Lenora Benoit, Public

Stenographer, 447 Commercial street
Twelfth street, of the captains of tha

ALEX TAGG
Ice Cream 25c qt.

fJFresh Chocolates
Candies,getc O

Made fresh every day In oni
own factory.

843 Commercial! Street

various1 tug-of-w- ar teams that are to
participate in the Regatta festivities.

sell round trip tickets daily from all

points on North (Long) Beach to all

points on Clatsop Beach at rate of
For Sale.Co..Johnson Phonograph $1.75. Return limit thirty days.Twelve shares Northern Oyster i

and all are urged to be on hand, in
order to further the details and plans
of the contests to come. ,

H. F. PRAEL,
For the Committee.

Parlors Second Floor Over Scholfleld ft Mattson Co,
companies stock, one hundred and
thirty dollars (130) per share. Apply
Imperial Restaurant. tf.

Subscribe for the Morning
60 cents per month;


